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Thn practice at Kindergarten schools

oC braiding bsighl colored' bands of paper,
sewing Cm Bilk upon tracings, and lha
picking. f Aolei over a tracing on paper, baa It
becomejo notloeably. Injurious to the eye are
tight of children in many Instances, that
lha; occupation Is being abandoned in many the
schoiils aud employment of other kinds aub- - Is

ttitutedi

, The recent dredging of the seaofGal-llle- e,

under, tlio supervision of Monsieur
Lojlet, placet its depth at 250' metres of
JJivolve species of fish are found In these
waters, the majority of which have the are

habit of hatching their eggs and pro-

tecting their young in their mouth, and are tho
said to be much more numerous than in
waters of this country.

Among the receipts of the Treasury for ing
the past year wo find the following: "Profits the
on coinage, $2,752,188 78." This comes'of
thetieatand highly honorable transaction
of coining 86 cents worth of silver and call'
ihg' it n dollar. The other side of the nr
connt shows the cost of the mint establish
inentlo have been $1,105,41113. By all
means let us go on coining silver "dollars"

"there's millions In Itl"

We have received the Holiday number
of "Our Little Ones," nn Illustrated month.
ily,inagaiino for little ppple,edltedby Wm.
T.,Adama. Mr. Adame, (Oliver Optic,) af--,

Urj an experience of eighteen years In con- -

dieting juvenile publications has succeeded
in, "capping the climax" in the way of a
children's magazine. $1.50 a year. Ad

dress the Russell Publishing Company, Bos

ton, Mass.

Census bulletin No. 29, just received,
gives the population of this county as fol

klaws, subject however to correction by rea-

son of the discovery of omissions or dupli
cations :

. Malt-- a 10,350' Females 15,572

, Total 31,922

Divided as follows :

Hativo 26,285
Foreign 5,637
White., 31,831
Colored 41

The prevailing opinion among many
that petroleum is of recent .discovery, and
that its production is confined to this coun
try alone; ts a very great, mistake. From
indisputable records a spring exists in one
of tha Lovlau Islands that has yielded pe
troleum for mora than two thousand years.
We read that the wells on the banks of the
Zara, were formerly used for lighting the
city of Genoa. At Baku, near the Caspian a

Sea, In Persia', springs of petroleum have
been known from tlio earliest time, and
from other instances and data wo might
glvo, Its use would fe;m well nigh coeval
with civilization.

37o where in the world, perhaps, are
the i'ndustryand fruitfulness of chemists so

great as in Germany. In one of the large
eh'enilcal 'works of that country are employ
ed regularly six chemists at an annual sal
arytoCfrom $2,000 to $25,000 each; anoth-
er, exclusively Tor theoretical work, at $10;-OtJ-

Aside from these aro a largo number
of superuumeries in the various depart.
mints of all their manufactories. Thus the
magnitude and superiority of their cheml
cal manufactories ovcrthose of America may
bo easily seen, as no such salaries, are paid
or extensive works erected as yet In this
country.

Since ia almost alwaya
caused by strains sustained by the cyo dn
rjng tudy in early youth, and since the
malady is becoming increasingly prevalent
In this country, there should certainly be
some steps taken to abate its continuance.
Myaphia, as it is called, ia seldom found
among pupils of yillage schools, while In
higher schools and colleges where the

mado upon the eyo is necessarily
much greater its frequency is increased. As

a practical remedy ,an improved typography
of text books, a sufficient lighting of class
rooms, and above all an abatement of the
modern practice of " cramming," are sug-

gested.

A report comes from Chicago of a sin-

gular pathological case, which is puzzling
the pliysiciansof that city, Wm. Crawford,
aged 17 years, "baa for seven years been
ewealing blood at times, and lately has had
severe attacks." His infirmity usually
comes on after taking cold, when large black
patches appear on his body, from which
"blood drops the size of a pin head exude."
Blood also flows from his mouth, nose, eyes,
stomach and kidneys. No pain accompanies
the discharges, but tho effect is weakening.
He Is bright mentally, and his parents and
brothers and sisters are strong and healthy.
It Is proposed to send him to Edinburgh and
London for examination.

Under the direction of the Vienna Geo-

graphical Society, an Important Austrian
expedition under the leadership of Dr. Emil
Ilolub will shortly bo undertaken. A cor
respondent states that Dr. Ilolub intends
crossing the whole length of Africa from

south to north. He will start from the Cape
of Good Hope nd penetrate to tho Zambesi,
thence explore the Monlthemambunda ter
ritory, the watershed distriet between the
Zambasl and the Congo, and from there vis
.it the lakes or teas of the Congo, and then
through Darfur, he will endeavor to reach
Egypt. The journey is expected to extend
ovar threo years, and if good luck attends
the parties in their hazardous journey, a
moil interesting report may be expected on
their return.

WASHINGTON.
FROM OCR BEQULlE'COBBEaPOKPENT.

AVasuinqiox, D.C., Beo.18, 1630

The first two weeks of Congress have pas
sed without the accomplishment of any
public business. A few private bills have
beou passed in the Senate and In the House,

The representative body has devoted the
cruterpartof the time to talk. The two
political parties In the House, have succeed
cd in cpjating a practical dead-loc- k over the
Morgan counting of the Electoral vote, and
lb5Appropriation committee has reported
(wo. bribe minor Appropriations fell is.
marts Tor the firsTireek of tho session:

may be that the llousa will succeed, during
the Legislative scssion,wbIcb begins
In escaping from tho tangle caused by the
notion of Republican joint caucus on tho
Morgsn resolution. To light or cot to fight,
Is the question presented to the Democrats,
Dud at present it looks very much s though

no battle would occur. It ia probable that
a cancus will be necessary to ascertain tha
sentiment of the Democratic members re-

garding
been

the Morgan resolution. It they are
Insist upon their rights aa a majority to

decide what legislation shall be hnd.conccrU
and harmonious action Is necessary. If

yield to the demand of tho Republi-

cans that the Morgan tesqlutlon shall bo

thrown In tha wasto basket, they will un-

doubtedly
ones

desire to back down In good form
without necessary debate.

The list of foreign legations, which Is is-

sued
B.

annually about this period by the State
Department, is just out for' tho present year.

shows that a greater number of countries
now maintaining diplomatic representa-

tives at Washington than ever bofdro, and
membership of several of tho legations

also much more numerous than has ever
previously been the case. There Is an in-

crease loo In the number of envoys extraor-

dinary and minister plenipotentiary, the
highest grade in the diplomats lanar. Many

the diplomatic representatives aro men of
high title, and the governments of the world

evidently beginning to appreciate tho

Importance of tho United States, as one or
most populous, powerful and. prosperous

countries on the globe. The Chinese legation, for

with its stan" of ministers, assistant minis-

ters, secretaries, anfttachcs, Is very Impos

as It appears In tho list, as aro several or
Other legations, with their extensive

staffs. Nolo- few of the members of the for

eign legations have married into American

families. Members of the French, Spanish,
British, Russian, Hawaiian, Italian, Brazil
ian.Bclglan, Swedish and Mexican Iegatmns
have American ladies for wives. Mr. D. W,

Bartless, tho accomplished American secre
tary of the Chinese legation, was for many
years one of the leading Washington corres
pondents.

It appears that whenever a Government
contractor finds difficulty in accounting to
his partner for moneys that havo passed
through his hands, he swears that he has
been giving expensive dinners to newspaper
men. But for some reason he customarily
omita the names of the journalists whom he
has fed. If all the evidence of this sort
brought out in the lawsuits and Investiga
tions of the last six years were true,the pub
lic would be entitled to look upon the liveli-

hood of a Washington journalist as an'unln
terrupted h of canvoss-back- It Is

true however that the life of a Washington
journalist has its joys and tribulations. Am-

ong the former is the blessed privilege of be-

ing happy by reason of being virtuous; al-

beit the operation has a tendeney to keep
one's income uncomfortably small. Among
tho latter is the chanco of being accused by
some Government contractor ofhaying dined
with him. The thing to do is to cultivate
that sort of philosophy which cnablcsoneto
ayerage things. Tho happiness of virtue is

lasting. The sting of the accucation of hav-

ing dined with a Government contractor,
though acute, is transitory. Thus, in the
long run, the inner consciousness of virtue,
like the Balm of Gilead, gets the best of all
the ills of life, and the truly good Washing-
ton journalists dies in the fullness of his days
the death of the righteous. But he does not,as

rule, leave much of his estate behind him.
Secretary Thompson toudeVevyrii resigna-

tion as Secretary of thoiiaTuyr.IIaye3
on the 9th Inst. Mr. jjNjomtaon'i 'resigna-

tion will take effect as saeoiirJSa successor
is appointed. Tha Secretary has taken this
action for the purpose of accepting tho presi-

dency of the American branch of the Pana-

ma Inter-occan- Canal Company, of which
M de Lesseps is president August.

Ova SPECIAL LKTTES.

WAsniKoroN, D. C. Dec. 20, 1880.

One event outside of Congress attracted
more attention this week than anything
that has occurred in that body. This was
tho return of General Grant and the recep
tion extended him by the organizations of
"Boys in Blue" and other veteran and po-

litical associations. The demonstration was
one of considerable magnitude and na the
hero of the occasion passed up Pennsylvania
Avenue at tho head of the procession, sealed
in a carriage with Gens. Logan, Burnside,
and Hawley, ho was greeted with cheers
and salutes on every baud. To many of
the vast throng that lined the streets he was
personally known, at least by sight, and it
seemed like the greeting to an old friend,
but thero were others in the crowd attracted
there out of curiosity to see a man who has
had such homage paid him all over the
world. There may be a few like the indi
vidual who remarked in my hearing that
ho had "never seen Grant or heard rina-fore.-

To those who had not seen the ex-

President since ho left Washington nearly
four years ago the increase of gray hairs and
other traces of advancing years were plain
ly visible. But he is still the short, square
faced, quiet, and determined-lookin- g man
we used to see riding along our streets,

The arrival of General Grant has recalled
few pleasant reminiscences in congression

al circles. One little story told of a Veteran
Democratic Representative touches upon tho
investigation era which began in 1875 and
has continued with varying degrees of vigor
down to the last year. Said the Congress
man; "I was cast on the committee invest!
gating expenditures in the Navy Depart
ment, uur committee caned on secretary
Thompson, laboring under a very pronouno
ed impression that we had the bulge on
him in that little matter of transporting
General Grant on United States
I said, "Mr. Secretary, what authority had
you for incurring the expense of transport
ing General Grant across the Mediteranian
on his way to the East." He replied, "I as
sumed that authority, sir." "But," said I
"where did you get the money frorat"
"From my contingent fund," was the re
ply. Just then it flashed upon me big as a
bay-stac- k that we had the ancient mariner
on the hip, but be interrupted me and said,
"You perhaps do not lully understand this
matter. When our vessels are cruising we
keep up steam, and our expenses era rela
tively about the same throughout. When
General Grant was carried across the Medi
teranean (he actual cost of the voyage was
$31.65 for harbor dues." That settled it.
The African in that wood-pil- e seemed most
too small aa object for a legislative report.

It is evident that the attitude of the Re
publicans in Congress has somewhat sapped
the enthusiasm of the Democrats as to the!
ability to pass the joint resolution for count-

ing the electoral vote. After all the time
spent upon it the majority are at present
unable to pass It even by the application of
the previous question, because they have no
quorum of their own side. The Republicans
by refusing to vote could prevent any effect'

h e vote. The matter is now virtually stood

over until after the holidays, when the
Democrats expect to have all their members
here, making a quorum without Republi
can votes. It is their purpose to pass the
resolution, end I think they will succeed

but I do not apprehend that any dangerous
results touching the approaching count are
to be anticipated. Whether the resolution
is passed or not all the votes belonging
General Garfield will be counted for him
without a question. This
lit member Is a very trying thing some
times.- - J or instance, the majority were

kept nearly two weeks from electing a post-- 1

master of the House thai office having In

made vacant by death during vacation a
because had the Vole been .taken sooner a

Republican would have been elected don't
the

Rumors about approaching Supreme Coutt life,
changes have-bee- afloat for more than a ana
month past, but each ono has been followed be

with a denial, so that only the knowing
could tell what to expect. Now, how

theever, the transformation hal commenced,
Justico Strong having retired, Judge Win

Woods, of Alabama, Has been named to

take his place. Judge Woods, Is a staunch I jo
Republican and has been In charge of a
Southern circuit of tho U.S. District Court
Justice Swayne will tender his resignation

of
was

soon after the holidays, and Stanley Mat-

thews Is to bo appointed in his place. The
death of Justice Clifford Is expected at any her
moment. He is now unable even to dictate

complete sentence and hence could net
tender his resignation, but unless some very
important change should occur in his con

dltion another vacancy will soon exist, Is
which Is to be filled' by the appointment of toe
Attorney General Sevens. Then a bill to
retire Justico Hunt is to be passed by Con lng

gress shortly, and Senator Edmunds named an

the vacancy. Justice Hunt is not yet
entitled to retirement on full pay without
Congressional action, and the bill Is to be
offered in pursuance to his own wishes, Is

Tho Supremo Court will have its dry.
bones rattled up occasionally when Mr. Ed
munds takes a seatat the consultation table,
He must bo careful, however, bow1 he rouses
Justice Bradley, who is peppery tempered,
and often indulges In little outbiirts. I havo
heard some lough stories about his exbibl
Hons of temper. One day, when at his New
Jersey home, Justice Biadley was about to
leave his house, to take the train to Phila-
delphia, when his wife espied a rent in his
trousers that would excite laughter, and in
sisted upon his, going up stairs and putting
on another pair. Ho reluctantly complied
with her request, but the consequence was
he was too late for tho train. Returning
home in a towering rage, he went np into
his bedroom again seized tho defective
trousers that had caused the delay, and tore
them into a thousand pieces, exclaiming
with savage ferocity when ho had finished,
"There, you'll never make me miss a train
again 1"- One day when ho had lost a case
in the Court of Cdancery, be was leaving
the court house in a rage, muttering to him
self, when some ono asked him if tho couit
was open. "Yes I" he growled; "Hell and
the Court of Chancery aro always open."

NEW YORK.
. . ,

FBOll OUR RBQULAB COBRESFONDENT.

Net Yonic, Dec. 23d, 1880.

By a cnrlous nolneidtnce and most every'
thing curious (pes by coincidence, does It not?

the day on v.hlch John Kelly was removed
from the Comptrollersblp, was the coldest
known here In. two years. Which gave the
Irreverant not to say Irrelevant, paragrapher

chanco to rlnir all the changes on the fact
that tho "Boss" was frozen ont. On the con- -
irary, x suouia B3y tnar, ii was so not lor mm
on that particular day, politically speaking,
that tho thermometer had to go down cellar
to keep up an equilibrium. Mr. Kelly says it
was the money of James Gordon Bennett that
did It. Other people say It was simply the
consumtnatlonof Mr. Samuel J. Tllden's hate,
Whatever the cause, he Is out of office, but he
is not out of power, asJho politicians will yet
discover. Those who think be Is dead, do not
know the man, and will find a very, able bod
ted corpse to wrestle with. Mr. Kelly will
make a harder, bitterer fight than ever; like
Grant, hols the sort of an antagonist who
never knows when he Is whipped, lie has
now Intrenched himself In an office in the
Exprtil building, and Is preparing his roroes
for battle with fifty thousand troops at his
command. He la still of Tammany,
If not of New York city.

Boito's "Mefistofele" has again been the
leading musical event of the week, thecrltlca
dwelling particularly upon Campanlnl's won.
derail rendition of .the role of Fault. Of
course everybody compares the opera with
Qounod's "Faust," and Berlioz's treatment
of the same theme. But whilst Gounod was
satisneu with an episode only and that a
thonughly human ono, Irom Goethe's great

poem of poems" and Berlioz solved his diffi
culties by eternally damning his hero, In splto
of the fact that Goethe allows LIm to redeem
himself Boito's great ambition has led him
to musically Interpret not only both parts of
Faust as Goethe wrote It, but even Its won.
dcrful Prologue and Epilogue, thus present
ing an opera really of six acts.

Itathor too inuchof the good thing tho aver
age opera-goe- r may say, but to cultered and
musical people the opportunity of Ustenlngo
this great work has been highly prized, and
fully taken advantage of, as crowded audi.
enccs have evinced. No one bearing it once
but will want to again. Its grand and pow- -

muslo thrills the very depths of the
heart and completely satisfies every aspira
tion uoethe's poems excites.

Siguor Campanlnt has to be thanked for
the production of this original work, Bolto
Is his friend, and Campanlnl from the first
generously recognized his genius.

The part ofFauit Is a most difficult and
trying one, needing a rich and vigorous voice,
and the mastery of all the best methods of
vocalization. For In turns the muslo Is pas
slonate, sensuous, despairing, remorseful;
then purely classical, and finally, depicting
tho struggle between virtue and vice, and
Faust's death, in a most powerful manner. I
don't know ol any tenor save Campanlnt, who
could do Justice to all the various phases of
passion that fall to his lot from the opening
scene to the close.

Mapleson may give you a chance ofhearing
this great work after the holidays, and you
will agree with me, that It Is a work of genus.

After an absence of seven years Salvlnl re.
appeared before a New York audience, at
Booth's Theatre, on Monday night. The au
dience was not so large as that which greeted
the Bernhardt when she made her debut In
the same place a short time alnce, but what
It lacked la size It more than made up In
genuine, because appreciative, enthusiasm,
There could hardly be too high praise accord
ed to Saltlnl's acting; the company which
acted as a sort of bastard libretto, or English
text to the performance It could In no cor.

rect sense be spoken of as supporting the
great tragedian was so'lrredeCmably bad as
to be below criticism. The Dndtmona was
not a woman for whom any man could go In
to raptures of love or frenzies of Jealousy;
the laaa was worse than a wooden man,

Amid such surroundings OAfllo towered llko
a giant on an ant bill. Ills acting was a sup
erheated RUlf stream or human passion lore-

log passage mrougb. an Antlo sea or frigid
Ignorance. When Salvlnl was hero before be
as sup ported by an excellent Italian com
pany. No ordinary curiosity had been felt as
to the artlstle result of a combination In
which the leading character snould speak In
Italian while all the other parts should be In
English. Tire result has proved that with a
good company the effect would not be disa
greeable after Us novelty had ceased to claim
the attention. Although one may not under,
stand one single word of Italian, Salvlnl, by
the power of his masterful genius, rises above
the needs ol all spoken language, and In the
higher and universal language of action tells
the story of love and hate, of deadly jealousy,
of a soul overborne by a war of passions run
riot. The audlenees, even if it were unfamll-
lar with the lines ol Shakespeare, could not
fall to understand the play, and to thrill with
the realistic Intensity of the Interpretation.
Salvlnl was great when he was here before;
he Is even greater now.

(in thinking orer the difference In the
Salvlal and tha Bernhardt,

a curious Question presents Itself to my mind,
Both came her to act and not to pose as
moralists, to be erlttclsed and Judged on their
respective powers as aeton, and not oa the
events of their private history. I doubt If

either of thsm was. ever In a prayer meeting
their lives. That the Bernhardt had been

mother without having gone through tho
conventional marriage ceremony was mads

text for eolamns on columns of abuse. . I
know anything about Balvlnl'a private

but Why In the name of all that Is honest
fair should the woman's private record

Illuminated by the Drummond light of on
newspaper notorletyand not that of the mant

The other dramatle event of the week was
of Mary Anderson as

EviDMK.at Haverley's Fifth Avenuo Theatre
after an, absence of two years from the metro

.
politan stage. As In the case of ''Othello,'

also In the reproduction ofyfgadnei" both
arepiays wmcnuseit toaeugjii our worthy of
grandparents cf theatre-goin- g tastes, and It bo

In the latter that Julia Dean scored one
her greatest triumphs. Miss Anderson

shows the unmlstable Improvement that
comes with the development and 'ripening of

powers. Shots more graceful, ni.ore. btl- -

lshed la both, action and elocution,' and haa
more of womanly tflnsomeness ' than when
here before. Added to this Is more ofstrength
where strength Is required, and more of sub
net) and delicacy where a finer appreciation

requisite. In the scene, where, she Implores,

protection ortne statue o i ner aeaa rather,
Evadni rises to a grandnees of genuine feel- -'

and action that carries her audience by ,

Irreslatabte Impulse.. She. .has the advan
tage of being supported by a gbod .company.
and her dramatlo future la Certainly full of
brilliant possibilities,

At the Windsor theatro a. female Hamlet
the attraction. To say thai Nellie Hoi

brook Is bettor than any other female Hamlet
seen on the stage here within recent date, fs
not very blgh praise.

Sarah Bernhardt has gone to Boston, and
Abbey has netted $100,000 out of her New
York engagement, and yet Sarah was not an
artlsllo success. People flocked to see her',
especially ladles carried away by the wonder-
ful descrlptlona of her toilettes bat, though
cariosity was as satlslactory to the managed)
for the time being as appreciation, a later enl

'ganement will tell a different tale.
Even the Worth dresses have been prc--

nounced far below expectation They are
certainty original, too original, in tact, rich
and strikingbut pronounced and stagy,
Dressmakers and ladles of fashion hoped to
uuu iu mem man lueue ana suggestions tnai
could bo modified for private parties and rc-- i
ceptlons. But this has not been the ease.

The remarkable way in which Mile. Bern
hardt shows the anatomy of neok and arm In
many of her ball room dresses would never bo
adopted by our modest American girls. Pret-
ty busts and pretty arms look' prettier shaded
by lace, or a pretence of a sleeve at lealt.
Sarah scarcely Indulges In the weakness ofa
shoulder strap a garland of Howcts, a ribbo J,
or any trifling ornament serving to keep thi
bodice In plaoe. Thero can be no shadow of i
doubt that Mile. Bernhardt haa most sym
metrical bones and will make a most beauilJ
ful cadaver, but her fashions wll not go down)
with our ladles. Here the high squaro-nec- :

basques with half sleeves are worn taljj
together for full dresa occasions.

The Idea is becoming exploded, at least 111

New York, that exquisite toilettes must ne
cessarlly come lrora Paris. I have seen raor
artistically aesignea costumes that werl
made right here In this city than many ez
travagantly priced dresses brought from th
other side. Tbey are sold too, for Just abon
nan tne price or imported dresses,

I saw among the numerous orders Lord &
Taylor's have on hand for the season and -

peclally for New Year's day, some of the mwf
miu.i. vcduuiuh, uurujuuiztju gir- -

menta In satin, brocade, velvet and plusb.
An artist would find a feast In their pictur

esque designs and rich coloring. Although
this house makes the dresses of some of our
most popular actresses thero'ls nothing stagr
In their styles.

Our own Clara Morris, and our own Sarah
Jewett, and Miss Frescott who Is supporting
balvlnl, are Indebted to the good laste of this
Afltnhlllhmonf fir manv rfrilml.flnB.t An.n).
In dress. Any one of these women have more
native talent than the much Parltf
Ian, and are certainly more womanly wsmoti,
and more daintily and coquetlshly pretty
and more gracefully and suitably dressed at
all times,

Plush and fur are extensively used in,dress
trimmings. Delicate, shades of cashmere,
pale pink and blue, garnet or cafe in fad, are
made up for evening wear-now-

, and trimmed
with a mixture of satin, plush and far.

Plush pervades everything, Uat are made
of It, albums covered with It, and mquchoir
and con-to- boxes designed from It.

Fans are shown Just now In many beautiful
varieties; the most stylish are In white or
shaded satins or silk, with hand painted and
embroidered flowers and leaves entwined. A
very beautiful one Is In white satin, with a
delicate painted garland of roses and morn,
lnx glories; the sticks are carved Ivory and It
is finished at the top with short white ostrich
feathers. Those with ostrich plumes and
amber shell sticks are among the handsomest
of the season.

Both gloves and stockings now must match
the exact shade of the dress. They come In
all varieties of colors, the lattlr are especially
beautiful; at Lord & Taylor's to whom 1 am
Indebted for most of my fashion Items, I saw
a most elegant line of silk hosiery, both plain
and embroidered In rich and striking designs,

A largo number of the members of Belle- -

man's Church, in Berks county, near Ham-
burg, have been put under arrest for riot,
The offence consisted in barricading the
ouuuing against itev. ur. Appel.tue pastor.

New Advertisements.

FOR TEN DOLLARS CASH
we will Insert a slx.llne advertisement one
week In a list or 1153 weekly newspapers, or
Ave lines In a different list of 350 papers) or
six lines two weeks In a choice of either or six
separate and distinct lists containing from 75
to 150 papers each. Catalogues sent free.
Address OfcOROE P. HOWELL & CO., 10
Spruce St., New York. dec25 w.

a year and expenses to agents.$777 Outfit free. Address P. O,
VIUKEltY, Augusta, Maine.

Cheap Farms
IN MISSISSIPPI,

For SALE and EXCHANOE at 110 and 15
PER ACRE. Address,

A. HEKKS
820 Atlantic Avenue.

Dec. a Brooklyn, N. Y.

Unparalled Offer !

m ClasS .MuG Machines !

With full line ol ATTACHMENTS to do
all kinds of Work,

Given Away, Free of Charge!

Having made arrangements with a well
known Company for a larganumber of their
Machines, we offer AS A PREMIUM to
every purchaser of TWENTY-FIV- DOL
LARS WORTH OF BOOKS, to be selected
from our Catalogue, consisting of HAND.
SUM ELY BOUND and ELEQ ANTLY IL
LUSTRATED BOOKS, by STANDARD
AUTHORS,

A First Class Family Sewing Machine,

on RICHLY ORNAMENTED IRON
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TOP
AND DRAWER, carefully packed andde.
livered to any Depot In this elty, FREE OF
OIIAROE.

This Is a bono tide offer, made for the per
pose of Introducing our publications through.
out the United States.

Send for a Catalogue and Descriptive Cir
cular to

PHILADELPHIA. PDBUSHIHG CQ.,

725 Sansom Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO AUENTS.

dec , 1W0-W-
-

I

Now Achbrtisements.

FIRST HATIONAL bank IIJIIIE
J.

OF 11 IHIUUTON.

The Annual Elietlon of Seven Directors of
this llank. will bheld at tho Banking llouso,

TUESDAY,.! ANUAKY lltb. 1881, be-

tween tho hoursbfl and 3 o'clock 1'. M. by
" V.W. BOWMAN, Cashier.

Jhlghton, tyo. 18, 1880-W- 3

. i T tive

lUceto Tax Collectors ! y
In consideration of the fact that the County
iTafbon Mill bas a Bonded Debt, It Is rea-

sonable that the Outstanding Taxes should
promptly paid In. It was resolvod at a

mectlmr rl the Commissioners, hold on tho
sth nf.liBjember.1880. that tho Tax Collectors In
bendtlufd, through the Olerk. tomnke prompt
settlcmlnt ol all tho Taxes due, and In order
tcatxht Delinquent Taxpayers will not throw at
llie" blame on ttio TaxL'ollectora for enforcing
the law,tne Liommissioneryuuusu uii novice.

The following Is the Circular sent each Tax
Collector in tue uoumy i

Ofviob or TUB
CoMMissiojmna or Uarbob Oo ,

Mauc V'Aun, Pa., Dec 8, 1880,

DEin Sir! Youara hereby notified that the
lfniMutlnn. nassed bv tho County Commis
sioners, viz I That "all Exonerations for
County and State Taxes mult bo made on or
before the 31st dny of December, 1980, and that
all implicates must bo fully settled uuonor
before said day," will bo strictly adhere! to,
and that all balances outstanding alter that
date Will ne couecieu uy uue process ui inn.

Very truly yours,-
II. E. SWARTZ,

Commissioners' Ol.erk.
By order of the County Commissioners,

11. B. S.

NOTICE.
The followinir COUNTY BONDS are call.

edln ror rayinent ueceuiDer si, ibsu:
1 No. 168 100
I No 163 1300
JNo. 152 v WW)
'No. 169 400

No. 1M '00
"NO. K 1200

TntfrrMt hn the ftbovo Bonds Will bo OOsltlvC- -
ly stopped alter December 31, 1880, nnd If not
taken up the amount will bo placed to the
credit of tie holders In the Banking House ol
(i, 13. LmbunMAH & Co.

By ordir of the County Commissioners, ,
II. E. SWAHTZ, Clerk.

T 1ST OF APPLICANTS tor TAVERN
at January Term, 1881 i

Lewis Armbruster, 1st ward. Mauch Chunk.
1 R It tlApr. 1st ward. Mnucb. Chunk.
Jackson Illege. 1st ward, Mauch Chunk.
JesophSmldt, 1st ward, Mauch Chunk.
Uiiorge Woodrlng, 2nd ward, Mauch Chunk,
Thomas Mantz, Lehlghton llurough.
Jonas A. Horn, ljenignton.
Catharine Each. I.chlghton Borough.
F. E. Miller, Lelilghton Borough.
Philip Iladcr, East Mauch Chunk.
Michael Natter, East Mauch Oliunk.
Henry Trapp, Wclssport Bjrougli.
Jam's McKenna, Lnnsford Borough.
James McQlrtty, Lansford Borougn.
Francis Early, Lansford UorouKh.
Levi llarlz, Woatherly Borough,
Mary E. Helker, Wentberlv Borough.
(Jeorgo A. Kelser, Weathcrly Borough.
j it, I'urceu, weatneriy iforoujtn
Oeorga Hagen, Mahonlutr Township.

psun iHCLmniei. juanoninir i
Thomas Newcombo, Ncsnuehoning.
Patrick Dermott. Nesauchonlnir.
Jacob UuFS, Nesquelionlng
.lonn r . uieeaiy, ionign rownsmp.
Ellas Fritz. Mauch Chunk Township.
James Sweeney, Mauch Chunk Township.
James'McGlntv, Lausanne Township.
iurs. mary aicum, nocapori.
Frederick Wissler, Lower Towamenslng.
Lewis (Iralt. Lower Towamcnslnir.
S.. H. Anthony, Lower Towmenslng Twp.
wiiuam snyuor, lownsnip lownsnip.
Nathan Stcmler, Towamonslni; Township.
David Belts, Franklin Township.
Ainandus Bachman, Summit Hill.

RESTAURANTS.
Leopold Meyers, Lelilghton Borough.
Wilson A. Peters, Lchighton Borough,
A. K. Mil er, Lohlgliton Borough.
I'cter Hush, uast lunucn ununk.
Jacob staussberirer. weissport uorouirn.
Patrick McKenna, l.ansfonl Borough.
Peter Jones, Towamenstng.
Aaron frtrobl, LowcrTowamenslng.
WJIIIam Victor. Packeton Township.
Enoa Koch, Penn Forest Township.

LIQUOR STORES.
IVTnrv llroirnn. Hanks Township.
Catharine Sharkey, 1st ward. Mauch Chunk.
Catharine Mailoy, Summit Illll. ,,
MJtry Campbell, uorougn,

ii)ec. 18, 1880. ' ' Pifbthonotary,

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate & personal Property.

The underslirned. for tho orphan children
or Benjamin Zimmerman, late ol West Penn
Township, Schuylkill county, Pa , will sell at
puouo sale, on tno premises aiorosaia, on

Saturday, January 1st, 1881?

enmmenclnir at ONE o'clock P. m.. the follow.
Inn valuable real estate, to wit: 1, All that
messuage, tenement and tract ofland situate
In west t'enn townsnip, nioresaiu, oounaeu
by lands of John B tlllet, Henry H.illlct, Dan
lei Uerber, Jacob Halltet nnd others, contain
lnir lib ACRES, more or less. Tho Improve.
uents thereon aro one 2 story Plank Dwelling
Houso, about 28x35 reel, with kitchen attacli-tf-l;

one bank barn about 35x00 feet, 2 wagon
sheds, one stable and other outbuildings.
There Is also an orchard or Choice Fruit
Trees, and a good stream of water running
throuirh the property.

2. All that certain tract or Pi
situate In West Penn townsbfp aforesaid,
founded and described as lollows, to wit: By
linds of Charles Adams, Daniel Ohl, Nathan
I ontxanu u&viu nuiiuiecuni. containing u
1CRES and 139 PERCHES, more or lees.
The Improvements on this Tract Is one New
Darn, about 28x35 feet, A good spring or
water Is located near the Barn.

AT.iri. At Lho same time. 2 Horses. 3 Cows.
2 Hone, 2 Shoats, a lot or Chickens, 1

Threshing siacbine,(norse power), winumui,
Mowing Mach'ne.Oiovcr Threshing Machine,
liny Ladders. Hay. straw. Grain. Potatoes,
ltpH. iinil Iteddinir. Stores anil I ne. Camels.
.Chairs, Tables, ('lock. Watch, Barrets, Vlne--

n.,K lliinln l?nt.a an,, n rPlt varlpt-
of Farm implements and Household Furn'
turn tnn numerous to mention.

Terms will bo made known at the time and
place of sale.

SAMUEL ZIMMERMAN.
For the Orphans

December , 1880,-4--

DMINISTUATOU'S SALE

Of Personal Property.
, , , t r t. T?.

tateof DANIEL RAMALY, late of Lower
Towamenslng Townsnip, uarunn county,
Pa., deceased, win sen at saie, on tne
Premises of Mrs. LYD1A RAMALY, In said
Township, on

Saturday, January 1st, 1881

at ONE o'clock P. M., the following Personal
Property, to wit: 1 iiuitac, l uoou aieipu,
i nutter, lset Carriage Harness. 1 Flv Net.
a Carpenter a roei unesi iuii 01 loots an as
good as new, 1 large Bass Horn, 1 larire Ac
nordeon.l Double-Barr- el 8 HO r OUN. one
i'r!nr stand, a lot of BOOKs. Tubs. Buck
ets and a variety of other things too numerous
to mention.

Terms will be made known at the time and
place ol sale, by .nr. .....vt. .j

Administrator or D. ltamaly, deo'd.
Decembers, ISSO-w-

--

pUBLIC SALE Of YALUAULH

Real Estate & Tersonal Propert;

rh nn.niffn,,! will offer at Public Sale.
on the I remises in .iv iiinajiww
INli Townsnip, uaroun uuuuiy, i ou

Friday, January 7th, 1881,
commenclog at ONE o'clock P. M all those
Two oertain Tracts or Ploces of LAND, situ.
ate In Lower iowameu.iujc luwu.uip
said: The First Piece Is raluable nLATE
LAND, and Is bounded by lands of John v.
UralK. Solomon Knyder and Stephen Kern,
containing about! ACHES. The lmiirore.
rMntsareaTwo-storyllKIiiKllWELLlN-

HOUSE. 21 z 24 feet, with Kitchen attached)
llank IJarn. 2 x S3 foeti Pig Stable, Oarpen.
ters' Shop, Carriage House and outbuildings.

The Seoond Piece Is vuluable F A II M
LAND with about I or 8 Acres or TIMUEK
thereun, the balance being under a good state
or Cultivation, and is bounded by lands Chas.
Strsup, David Uoycr and on two sides by land
of Stephen Kuro, containing about 30 Acrrs.

ALSO, at the same time, the following
Personal Property, Tli : 2 Plows, 2 Harrows,
Fanning Mill. Sulkey, Cow, Heller, and a
variety of Farming Implements too numer-
ous to mention. ,

Term. mad. known - Itojl.
L, T4wimnslng, Dec. 11', Mso--

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,

W. ItAUDENDOSlt, PROPRIETOR,
'Bank St., Lehiciiiton, Pa.

Tho OAnnort House offers first-clas- s nccom.
modattana to tho Traveling nubile. Iloardlmr

tho Day or Week on Iteasonable Terms.
unoico uigarp, wines snu i.inuors aiway on
hand. Good Sheds and Stables, wllb. atten

Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

OL'OLO MKYEU,

Respeotfully announces that he has Just
opened an

Oyster aid Eatii Saloon
the liulldlnir next dnor in tho Central Car

riage Works, on IUnl Street. L.E11IUHTON,
Pa., and that he Is prepared to serve up meals

all hours of tho (lay or evening at very rea
sonable charges, OYSTERS received fresh
every day, bnd supplied to families at lowest
mrrket prices. Also, all kinds of Cheese and
Mustard, In large or small quantities, for
family use, cheaper than elsewhere In this

ap. 10, 1880-l- y.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Nathan Klotz, Proprietor

This House Is located In tho Borough of
Welssort, Carbon County, Pa and Is built
on the site of Fort Allen, an old stockade fort.
Iflcatlon. ereeicd hero over a century mro to

tho early settlers niralnst tho hostilefirotect of the Indians. The houso Is a sub-
stantial brick, nnd was named "Fort Allen
House" by thelato Edward Weiss; ltcnntalns
Thtrtv.two liooms and a bandsomo Itestnu- -

mm, and tho present Proprietor has newly
and thoroughly refitted tho establishment.
It has nil Disappointments of a First Class
Country Hotm, adapted fortho comfort ol
Its patrons. In close proximity to the Hotel,
m purlect preservation, is tno uisiono

OLD FIlAMOilN WELL.
which wns duir by order of lien amin Frank
lln to supply tlio garrison or t ort Allen wltn
water. Its walls of stone, which still def the
ravacres of aires, ore as norfect when
put there, and the well now contains about
six lect nfcr8tal water. The well Is now be.
lng Hited up rts a historic relic, to tho water of
wnicn tno patrons Ol tno uouso win uavo ireo
access.

SUMMER BOARDEItS
will bo accommodated at Reasonable Prices,

Tho liar Is supplied with tho be,t Wines,
Liquors nnd Cigars, Jood stabling nttaelied

iuny, e.iy NATHAN KLOTZ.

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSiY

Respectfully announces to her friends nnd tho
Pubtlo irenerally, that she Is now receiving
and opening for their Inspection a larger
stock than ever of the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Sultablo lor HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old. Rich ami I'oor. Don't rail
tocallcarly and securo first choice and best
bargains. She also calls tholr attention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment of

isroTioisrs,
comprising Undorwoar, Berlin and German.

town wools, Hosiery, juipurieii uuu uw
mestlo Ribbons, (lloves. Flowers and

a flno assortment of New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also. In connection with the above, a full
and complete stock of

GERMAN FRUITS,
LIMBURCER CHEESE,

Candle & CoiiTcctloiiM,
together with a variety of O odsnot general-l- y

kept In any other storo In town. If you do
not see wh.it you want, ask for it.

A share or pubtlo patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction irnarantocd In price and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 floors aliove Iron,
Nor 20, 1880. LEHIQHTON', Pa.

NOTICE.
TIIK BEST Ol'KER YET MADE t

Four of Frank Leelio's Publications. Ono
Year for only $2 50.

The FrankAeallo Pubiiolilng Co.. i Dav St..
Now York, wi 1 send Fl'AtSK 'S

FAMILY FlUKNU, a 16 paffo Illustrated Pu--
per, lor oniv tji.iw rer ywir.

FRANK LKSLIB'4 YOUNG FOLK.S derot
ed to the lu tore-i- ot yoitit? people, unit contiun
nig much 10 Interest thoe ot amoio matiuo
upo. This paper coj tains itl pks ot uini-t-

nous anu vuiuaiiio leuung inauer. jui me
pa'ier tor youuit children. Trice, por jeirt.0
cents

FltANK TUSME'S NATIONAL
WOUKINO FAllMKIl.fi

iopacoillnstratotl paper, for on vtl peryeur.
ritANIC S PULPIT OF THE

DAY, a in irngo MunratfU paper. Just tiepaper fur Suuduy read In p. Priue only 75 cents
per year.

Olt ALL fOUtt OF THE ABOVE PUBLICATIONS lor
12 60 PEIC THAU.

Any pe.bon deelrlufrto act as our a cent, on
needing n 1 5 , will rrcclre post paid, sain:Io
copies oi the above pub loailont. ingetiirr with
u co ii it eto agem'3 outfit of (2 beautiful pre n
lum Cnrotuos. nso n copy ot oar Hook of Valu-
able Iulnrniatlon. of over 60o pices, containinc
nil Illustrated Dictionary of every useful wont
to bo Inuud lu the English L&Dtruapp, Med cH
ond Household Kecipes, Legal Advice and
F.irmi. Arncte on Etiquette and Letter wilt
Injr, Advlco to Merchants, Clerks, Jdecbaulcs
nnd

HamoifB oi an ot onr t'a'jncation and mus- -
tritea uaitiogne (wunout rremtura tor iro
All deslnuiT steady and profitable employment
should send at once before tlieir leirltoryis
taken. AddreM

FRANK LESLIE PUBLISHINO CO..
nov20-- ISDey btreet, isew York.

IAATsOI IPO Clocks Novelties, EtcWA II Hh S send for itrfce list.Tifl I UI ILVJi AOENTH in nil parts
oftheU.B.andCaiada.'. O. O. DUDLEY &
CO., Importer and Manufacturers, uerriou
bpnoiti. Mich. July ITyt

i in v V

Hp K when a o'den chime is offured,
iheiehv always Vetmini? poverty

from your door. Tboiu who always take nu- -

areoffoied. generally become wealthy, white
those who do not Improve such olianrei remain
in pov- rrv. wo want msuv men. woweu.wji
mt.A irlrU tn wnrlc fur lift TIB lit In their OftU 10

cantles. Theba!ness will pay more tttu ten
tim nrillnutv waif nn. Wliimlh an PXpen-
slve outfit and all that you iif ed, time. No oue
who engages falls to inane mono erv rapidly.
You cau devoto your whoie time to the work.
or "iny your spate inomeuia. i nurmmiuu
and all that i needed sent tiree. Ana; ess

Oct. 2, 16- 8- J.

THE BEST OF COAL
Tho undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best LATTlMElt COAL, at th. tl
lowing LOW PRICES FOR OAS11 1

Dellv'd
No. i Chestnut, by the ear . fl 16

No. KJhestnut, by thecar......T.
Siovo. b the car
lly the singleton, 25 eents por ton aoaitioaai

J. L. GABEL,
Sealer in

General Hardware, &c,
OoDoaltethe Public Souare. BANK STREET,

LEI1IQIITON, PA. noy.SO.lS7S

i a. to J0 w a? s
obtained for new Inventions, or for improve
ments in oio ones, uaveuts, auiiiu6c.u.,,-Tmde.Mark- e,

and all patent business pfonipt-
w "WS.t?:WH titat itAvn JiEEN JE.
JEtrrKD may still. In most cases, bo paten trd
by na. Uelngoaposite the U. H Patent Office.

I LCSIVEUV, we can .eenre patents in le a
.tnue man tnoso wuu to lomuwtnln

When Invenlora send model or sketch, wo
makn search in be I'atenvonlce.Hnd advise as
toils uatentsbility fbeb of cuauos. i o.iei
poudence ounildentim feci rennonablei ai ii

NO I'll A HUE UNLEos PATENT IS Oil

We refer by permi"lon to the City rostmaa- -

n sn.l,n,hn Mit,printftillut ot I ho lOSt Of-

Uce Munev Order iivlsiou In Washington. For
special references, circular advice t rnia, 40.
auoreaa C A HNOW dt CO.,

dec cor.

Property for Sale.
A ORIST and FLOURINO MILL FOR

SALE. In good condition, with a well estate
llshed business, locaU-- at MILLPOlt i;.jjr-bo-n

County, Pa It Is an oi l and
stand, and four years ago It was entirely re.
bu It and New Machinery put in "iin.iin,r in hv in rMt. flood Wate

1, llnr.li n r,r. eLinCB for ft UTOOd

Mlller'to engan In business. For terms and
parU.lar.1addr.UAUWA(jNEni

Plymouth Meeting P. O.,
Die. Montgomery Co., Pa.

nit Orgn tumlm Mflt. n
MARCHAL &

ItTKMInitilrflet from factor- - ts
bfhl49tDoticitonglalldwalnBliiiH,0otari, laitopi 4 Pt oflleedtt for

n v uri dttermioed that tvrtj onaahalt hava kq opporiauitf v it'll inn piftinioeni ur( w
ihmrrpuiiht.ric tt 800, " aeptl .on Fifteen Oays' TrloU w mba win

o mea aim
Ordrr nt Uiice I)ciilttbt root wiLhyour liaokor my rciponifMt nwebULUbtptMt
iruraii iiuaUirietorT.orto btturncilut toairurita tt morn! mai.iriutho Only House In America it sVc(

Hffnk.ia,(.Wrlr,tvradn4Ur4,Hluio'in,or gjGO. Oi

Wehell.vthltohe the B.st CornShelletaver
AOKNTS WANTED every County,

nr'l-Cf.- inniry oiores anu ie.i.r. in iiraw,r,o.
AsKYocRnitAtKaroarr.andtf w.

prepaid tn.nv eddrr.. uprn rpc.ipt nf t. Adores,
Publishers, FARM & Sprlnsfleld, Ohio,

ft a
Krljytuoe. AUIICIIAL i

NEW

CamjujBeout FIKST.
Will Inst aLH JHL fff"jt thlnsr

HIXONIJ
to

shelled
n" which Is

Evorr
for

It
nn.

V5 'aC l,,ntvn TTlwn nf,t
0 shelter will be wanted.

Si t a O r, Invented, flsnvasslnrr
tlior paie vy an
.frrlcultnral Imptements,

will send a Hsmple
the oulr Usuufuctut.rs,

MILTON A. WEISS,
siceasoic to

noma & iiofford,
I

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lcliighton,
la prepared to Manufacture, to order, every

description 1

OARRIAdES,
HUUOIES,

SLElOHS.
SPRINO WAGONS,

Romig's Pat. Platform Wa gon ,

he, at lowest rates for Cash,

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

must reasonuoie prices.

3 All Work euarnnteed. and imtronasre
Is respectfully solicited.

MILTON A. WEISS
July 21, 1880-- yl

7 lEteLUsl

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
The raot fuccessful KemRdv ever dlfcover.

ed. asltlsceititiua its effect b nnd does not
blister. ItEADI'ItOOtflltfLOW.

From Rev. P. II Granger,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist.
St. Albann, Vt., Jon. COth. 1380.

Dr. B. J Kfndall & Co . Gents i In lenlv
toyonr letter I will say that my experiuuce
Tvltli JCnitliiUM Spavin unre' haa lieen
satisfstctniv indeed. Three or tour years ago
I nrouf ert a hnttlo of vnur nrent nnd with it.
cured n horse ot lamrue", caused bv a spavin
LjIRC pen on niv norse uecame very innie nnn 1
tnrneii him ont for a lew weeks when hibe-cfitn-

beit 'r, nut when I put Mm onihomnd
iioprew woibo. when I'Ui'Covpretl thit a rlnp-hon-

wau tornuup", I procu-ed- oottlo ofK'u-t- l
tll'A !pavm Cure and wttli lees than a oottlo

cured 1iiu.hu ihnt be H nctlim. neither can
tbe bunch be found. Respectfully yo at s.

1, i, LrUAiN U,H.

Perseverance Will Tell.

Ptnushton, Mnss.t Mircb I6U1. 1RP0.

TI J. KKNDALL tt CO. Ooilts ! In IllStlCO lO
vou and ravseit X Ih nk I ouiht to lei na know
tnac l nave removru two none sfttvins wiiu
Kendall Spavin Cure' one very lerpe one.

don't now bow inn the spavin had been
tncro. I nave owned tne uoce einc mo una.
If toot mo four months to take fhn larpeimo
off and two lor he -- mull oue. I have used ten
bo ft lea. The hornet a entirelv well, not at all
stllT. nnd no ounch to bo seen or felt. Tate is a
wnniierim meuutue. it is n new tniuff ume.
but if it does lor nil woat It haa none lor not its
aalo will be reiy irreat.

l.espectiuiiy yours.
CHAS. E. PA ItKE It.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
N. IT.. Jan. 2. is 80.

H- - J. Kfjtdall & Co.. Gfutlcmcn have
a beautllnl ronu mure ti nt was utven to us on

of a "(mvin on her ltr, which made htr
tieadlmie. We t Oit oil ber fltoo aud fillowed
hertomn in inn nam vaia in me ronoiine
veir. uDoirtus 'Kendnirs Soaviu Cure accord
ing 10 uireciious. o u, uhb ncr nr
inonti. Mie w a entirely cured, and the bunch

mviereiu rtmovea. ana nas never ueenimie
since wo slate what we Know to he fact
We have sold twelve dozen bat'lealn tbu thoit
time that we Imve as vour agent lu Con.
cord Itineci fully vour.

Apntbeoarles.

Statement Made Under Oath.

To wnoii It Mar roxcFBV.-- ln th year
it7. r trni..(l wlili irpmlii,!. iMinvin cure a
bono Darin of aevet nl uiontlia' p owt Ii, nearly
na,f a laruons a eRf.una romn eieir em?
omI ibo lameness an t removid tn enlirre- -

mmit. I hivo w rlted lpenoraeever an co erv
ta.d and oe never one tet'n lam nnr ciiiki i
ever eeo any itirTu'cnoo 111 tlio Mte oi ineiiocit
Joint, stuto I treated liliu Win Keimill'
iuOure it. A. (lAINEd.

i:nosDuran rau, vi rea. vo,

Sworn nnd snbscrllied to before me this 2Stb
day ot February, A D. 87.

KENDALL'S

Spavin Cure on Human Flesh.

I'atten'a MiPs, Washington Co., N. Y.,
February si, is:s. 5

B. J KEltDAlL It D Dear Sir, The particu-
lar eaie on wb.ch f nd your Bpavlo euro "
waa a malian.nt .nkle it In ot is months'
etandlnrr. I nad tne.1 msny tbln. but In v on.
Your 'r3oavini'uri" nut tue loot to the siunnd
airain. ind. for the flrai time since bait. In a
natural iio'Hioj. For a family liniment it ex.
eels auvthln we ever u;ed.

Yours traly. liav M. P. nELt..
rastor M. K. Church, Pattrn'a Alius N. V.

KENDALL' SPAVIN CURE Is sure Intta
effects, ml u in Ita action as It doe not blistf r.
vnr it u itenetratinu and voweiful to reach ore
rr deeii scaled pain or to letnove any bony
grOWl n Or Otncr euiarKemui, turn Hi elinuM.kluit. (MruH O Uoum. Hunilne. hwePlnos nny
Lainene.. and nil Knl ruemeitdof the Joint,
or Unit)-- , ur Ub'uniutlum iu Mali, and foi oi.v
pnruui-- for which u uiiinii ut is useii tor muii
or lieat It m now b,nnwn to bo tlio best dnl
meutlermnn ever used, ucluiR mild yet cer.
tm in ita effects.r ah ,i nfidru.sfor II ustrated Circular which.
we tliink, gives iositivo proof of Its virtue-- .
No remedy nus iver met with such unqualified
.ncces to our knowi'upe, for ileast a. well aa

Price tt ner bottle, nr six bottles for M ALL
Uiuaal'ta nault or ran vt It for yon, or it
till be sent lo auyoi'dress in receipt nt irieo

bt lUepio .rlrtor. . Uu 11. J. KKNDALI. Jt
CO.. Enoaourau Falls .Vt, luue :t-y-l

dmlnlstrator's Notice.A'
iVh,M Letters of Administration nnon

the Ilsiate ol llanl'l llaii.nly, Ule of Lower
TWmnenslnK townsnip. uaruon couuty, iaM
lAn.i.l. Iiiva tieen irrante.1 to the under.
sinned, all persons huvlnic claims against tbe
SHIu eSiate Will lie4.0 irr.rill llinu, uuij nu
ih.nticiite.1. for settlement, and thuse lndebt,
ed In the said estate will make immediate
payment. ULiiviiit nwrau, jb.,

AdinlnlsirHtor. eto,
Lower Nov. 13, lSSO-wf-J

dmiiilstrntor'g Nullcc.

rtfnilee Is herebv ctren. that letters of Ad.
ministration upon (tie Estate of Mathlas
Slruuiibrnr, late or l'arryvllle. Pa , uec'tl
bare been uranted loth. undrrslKned. All
t ron. knowlnir themselves Indeti ed to sall
eilate will make tininmllata payment, and
tlittse liavtnz elalms will present them, duly
auwentlcatni. lor s.iu.in.ni iu

JAUUU
Administrator,.!.,

vrelsrptrrt, Pa., Nor. Ula,-l--0.-

jivrrtat rr MilM XUt ef rttpmtflttltg wftsfovfr.

SMITH ORGAN CO..
parebwer, c in Mil 1M1 betnUM Orffcs, TO loth en $60

itiHiiitviiw.v nuwa, m com f ww xuaitifti untnii

Organ, 4 tl lttUt
SMITH, t Wen EUTtath stmt, Mew If.tk, H. Y.

i

PREMIUM CORN SHELLER.

MlLUUOl IN 1UK MAJIKKT. .

TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES.
Udoea notlnjnrt the corn,and la tberetess jtut the

ue for shelling corn for seed.
The tip end and bult end ot the corn can be

Into one vessel, and the body of the tar Into another.
an Immense eonveni.nce, as many farmer, plant only

wecorniroinineTniiuei"eiir,Former wants thl s Bheller for shelltnifeorn fer pool-tr- y,

tneel, for seed, or lor any similar porpese, n tauter
howmanvlsrfe.Mith-prlc'- d slielurshn may hive.

Will fayJforXtfielt ninny Timesover on Anv X'nrm.
Tmrxfrmi rnim fiirr.i.T.ftn Is destined te betom. tha
finM. .nnf lh H.v. Wh.ntn, I Til rod need no other small

Hand
in

hehesnotgot.lt.
FIRESlOE,

Towamenslng,

HOLMAN'S
PADS

CURE THE ONLY

simply TRUE
BY MALARIM

Absorption.! Antidote.

Xlolmau'. Acne. Uver nnd StomacH
Pml for MALARIA. AOUB,
LIVER and STOMACH TttOO.
BLE3. Prlcn $2.00. t

IIolman'Ri Special Pad Adapted to oloT
chronlo cases. Price $3.00.

Ilolmau'a Spleen licit For stubborn
caaea of Enlarged Spleen and
unyielding: Liver and Stomach
troubles. TPrlca ?5.00.

aTolman'si Infaiit'n Fad For aliments of
Infants and children. Price $1.(0.

Holninn'ft Rcunl l'ad For Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, l'rlc. $3.00.

IIolmans Ufcrliin Pad For Fomila
troubles. Prlcn $5.00.

Ilolmnn' Absorptive medicinal TJody
l'ln.fer Tho liest plaster made
porous on rubber basla. Prion 3e.

Holniau'B Abaorptlvo ITIcdlclnnl Fool
l'lnitcr 1'ornumbfeet nndslug.

, glsh circulation. Price per pair SSa.
Absorption Salt Medicated Foot Batba

For Colds, Obstructions and
nil cases where n foot bath la
needed. Per half lo. package. I5o.

For Bale by all drnpRlsts or sent by mall,
postpaid, on receipt of price. The Absorption
Salt ia not "mailable" nnd must bo sent by
Express at purchaser's expense. '

The success of IIolmnii'H Padsr Hal to
aplred Imitators who oiler Pads similar la
roiui and odou to tho tbub. IIolman's, aaylnff,
"They nro tho same, &c." Beware of all
Bonus Pads, only gotten up to soil on the repu.
tatlon of the genuine.

Bee that each Pad bears tha green mtraTm
revenue stamp of the liolman Pad Company
with above Trade-Mar-

If afflicted with chronic ailments send a con-
cise description of Bymptoms, which will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention.

1)r liOLMAirs advice Is free. Full treatlaw
sent free on application. Address,

IIOI.1IAN PAIS CO..
(P. O. Box 2,112) 83 William Street, NewTTorK.

nATtl DYEls the safest
and beat ; acts Instan-
taneously, producing
the most natural ahada
of black orbrowntdo.1

l not staln th"
Astandard

preparation i lavorita-upo-

every well ap
pointed toilet for lady
or gentleman, boiu Dy
all druprKlsts and as--

Blled by all lialr dresiers. J. CRtSTADORO,

.93 Vllllam Street, evr. Yorkv

Jkrcliants, illaniifadurcrs,
rjursorymon, Fioristo,

stationers ana
mrlrf Business Pooplo

fibf&fi&MJ everywlier. sr. dcUffhted wiia, sad

ItSwir fK t'" zth wrld-"ei- Modd

yibsijb printing stress
It It Urce enouKh to do all the printing mqulrefl, g tienfc tapliltf
EASY lO V0KK,lwayirclUliKncViiy Uiycin mini7lt,
ind im tinndredi of dollars worth cf work every year. W m&k
twelve styles, both hand andfootpower, firtcinjjin pitce fretm
$ oo upwanls. Se'rtfl 3 cent stamp for circulars. pr 7,000 In
use. QJ " The Model I'REsS lias mado me over $60.00 last
month and gocl rroJfrts aliead." B. RIES. Itouitoa. Tei." My Model I'RFs has over raid for Itself already la rartl

MoiirL does all and even more tlinn vouclaim'for It." - I. II
SKVUrn. Neton. N I. hirst 1'rlies at fans. 'Tfl.andSvdaer.
ii.iJ. 11 , jy. nuuisas an vi uti s ui iinpiiic. iu uiaauwiiwiii i
7, IP, Daughaiay & Co, 72t Chestnut St. Philadelphia

la ourlltibbur llnnil J'rlnlBIG PAY-!- ? btaini(uscu ror au iTinunc
purposes and Lint n morklrtr. Sammetfret.

E. TAYLOH & CO.. UcvtUmt Ohio..

Ik rart Apenti to 80II tt Standard AsHcvltors.1 Book

Farming tor Profit
New, Acourat Comiirohenilrs. A Comntet Fanm

T.lhriry In Jtielf. A ani gulJo to successful fannlor--

Make Money
t'ultlratd all Farm CropK
iircea h lor ijtiouck.
CrowfraU.MnnasTstinslnsir'

Pavrti in onr tlmi- Km fotTcrT HcaMit. SCO pisff'
J lima rai"nn. Send fa- - eirciiitirn ttt irrnn vi
. o.Mcrn?nv e. vty.

EIA.STIO TBUSS
iUi a Tad dlfiWni from allolhcn.

napSsWllD. DwU'AaittlUBClLn?rI csntsr. adapkllMlii
poiltlons ol tbs bodr lllt IM
llat ii it lb p praaaM back tbf
IatetlaaJaiUsferrffBwil4

l.k th riottr. Wlia 11W
uesture tbs lUrnla ktnti Mttnli

IstsdJ nlftt- - ud a rUlcal cart cruJn. Ills uj, dacaW

sadcliaan. SentbymiiL Circulars froa.

EGO LEST ON TliCSS CO., CUeflgO, HI

DANIElTwiEAND,

Carriages,"Vagon 6,Sleighs,&c
COKN n or

BANK AND IKON STItEETS,
ItEIIIOItTON, Penna.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and th.
nubile, that be Is prepared to Build all des
criptions of

UA11KIAUE3,
SI'ltINO WAOONS.

SLEIGHS, ke..
In tbe Latest and Most Approved stiles, al
Frlr.s lully as low as tho ram. can be obtain
ed olsowhrre, guaranteeing the bestrleasoned

and most substantial workmanship.
I'ariicuiar attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction icuaranteed.

ueoo. 1878-y- i uaw. winanp.

NOW OPENING !

The undersigned respectfully "announce to
tho Ladles ot Lelilishton and vicinity that
they liaveiusl returned from the city with a,
new aud elegant assortment ef

Fall & Winter Millinery Goofe

COMrBlSlHO
HATS, BONNETS,

ritUYVEUS,
lUIlllONS,

TRIMMINGS,
NOTIONS, eto, St.,

TThlch they are offering at unprecedented!
LOW 1'IlIi'ES Full OASH All wora will
be made up In the latest lashlon, and most
durable manner. A share of publlo patron.
uae Is solicited aud )rfect satislactlou gaar
anteed. - MUS. A. KUEAMKH,

MISSM S. SNYDER.
Storo at the Intersccttonof llank Street and

Oankway, Lehlubton.Pa, Scpt.Sl-- l

tir Ouiflteentlreelo ihose who wish to
sraio In tbo most pleasant and pre itabl.

VP- -' biiMmes anown. Ca.
Ita! not required. We wi'l f nrultn, jrnu ever.
th.nsr. llOadarann upwards I. easily mad
withon, aiav ug swsy froiu l ome over meat.
No nsk whatever Uanv nsw worker. wasU4
at oi.ee. Many eremsinua fortunes at be baa.
lue- a. Ijune make as mncli aa nien.and Tonn
bora and girl, m.ke xiext i'y Noonewto I.
wilbna la worn fill, to niske moiemon.y.r.ry
Oir than cau us wile lo a week at auv irolaar
rr eini.iAyiuent. Those wLo enitaae at one. wu
find a shott roa.1 to fortune. AUdrena

It. UiUZ IT CO., rsrtiaad, Ifatae.
Oct., iwo-i- y


